
6/9 Orleans Street, Spearwood, WA 6163
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

6/9 Orleans Street, Spearwood, WA 6163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Caleb Felton

0484127255

https://realsearch.com.au/6-9-orleans-street-spearwood-wa-6163
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-felton-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-co


$615 per week

This contemporary gem is poised to redefine your living experience! Boasting two spacious bedrooms and two luxurious

bathrooms, this unit epitomizes modern comfort and style. The open-plan living area seamlessly transitions to a

generously-sized alfresco space, perfect for entertaining guests or unwinding in the fresh air. Equipped with a storage unit

for your convenience, you'll find everything you need within arm's reach. Beat the heat with the split system air

conditioning, breeze through chores with the dishwasher, and revel in the convenience of built-in robes for ample storage.

Quality fittings and fixtures adorn every corner, promising a lifestyle of effortless elegance. Don't miss out on the

opportunity to make this sophisticated haven your own – schedule a viewing today and step into the epitome of

contemporary living!LEASE:* Starting from $615* 12 month lease * Unfurnished * Available 1st May* No pets, sorry!

PROPERTY:* Internal living 73sqm* Master bedroom with generous robe* Private ensuite with double vanity * Second

bedrooms with robe* Guest bathroom * Seperate laundry * Study nook * Open plan living * Large alfresco with additional

balcony space * Carport * Store room KEY FEATURES: * Large outdoor living * Lock and leave * Spli system airconditioning

 * First floor front unit* Small and secure complex To be updated when an inspection time is available, please request one

through realestate.com.If you would like to apply and have the chance to secure this rental, press the apply link on

the realestate.com advert. You are welcome to apply before viewing. Own your own investment property? If you are

looking for property management services, we would love to hear from you. Contact Caleb Felton on 0484 127 255 or

pm1@platinumpropertyco.com for a no-obligation and confidential conversation.


